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TKI city is uroulll alalldercd, lind its 
'!Uens and officers are 'fJilely libelleel by 

To Vromx-REPORTEB, etc. 
with the remark of the prominent 

!Ueo about the immunity of beer guz-
11m, didl euru deeMt per80l1 ill t1t~ tOlon 
" to be a lit. 
The IlOODCr they purge their orgau of 

j 'pit(/ItlIUiIlU, the sooner they will re
drem tneir credit. 

The above are a few choir" ex
tracts (rom an editorial on 'rHE 
VIOEITE-R EPORTER, with \\'hich 
)[r. lrih has lately embellished 
the columns of his veracious jour
nal. At least, we infcr, from the 
purity and elevation of its tone, 
that the article in question came 
from ~lr , Iri h. Everything about 
it permeated with the peculiar 
t1.wor of his genius. The style is 
not only highly polished and dig
oitied in it elf, but supplemented 
bl" the inews of a logic that is 
~mply in\'in ible. Nowhere doc 

the author of this admirable pro
rluction allow him elf, for a mo
mtnt, to be betrayed into anything 
li"t curri lity or abuse. Ind ed, 
it mu t be evident to all, that, even 
to ug!{e t the remote pos ibility 
of uch a thin~, would be to do 
him manifold mjustice. To em
ploy the degrading language of 
"Billing gate" as a legitImate 
lltapen in con trover y, is to lay 
~" elf open to the unpleasant 
imputation of blackguardi m' and 
thi Mr. Irish, with his refined 
sense of delicacy, has always 
hown him elf anxiou to avoid. 

lie is, moreover, one of the most 
trikingly veracioll phenomena 

which thi century has produced. 
And, a uredly, as Bacoll ha well 
said, "it i heaven upon earth 
thus to have a man's mind move 
in charity, rest in providcncc, and 
tum ItPO/~ the poles of trutlt." 

Yet, strange as it may seem, 

people have somcllow got into a per
verse habit of regarding by far the 
greater number of Mr. Insh's as
sertions, as 11cgativc expositions of 
this latter virtue. We, therefore, 
have no fault whatever to find 
with his recent diatribe on our edi
torial, but hasten to tender him 
our most hearty thank', for hav
ing tlle1'cby ki"ndly consented to 
furnish to the general public such 
an overwhelming confirmation of 
its verity. 

------

oratorical feeling is cold or absent, 
they are like the brick, stone, and 
mortar without the architect and 
mason. It may be established as 
a general rule that no speaker gets 
worked up into greater fervor be
fore his audience than he experi
enced when he was writing the 
speech in hi silent chamber. 
This indefinable mood moves in 
ways mysterious, so much so that 
men ha\'e impersonated it in a 
goddess, and call it the muse. 
She is said to linger along the 

WE will remember Gough as banks of river~, in the leafy woods 
long as the memories of college at twilight, and along the pebbly 
days return. A gray old man, shores of the ocean. But she can 
below the medium stature, quick, be wooed in imagination through 
nervous, fidgety, shifting from the writing of others, and carefully 
one position to another, with reviewing the paths in which she 
thumbs in vest pock ,I , or nerved has flown in the past we cfln 
to the heights of eloquence, with more readily obtain her aid. And 
face toward the sky and both so we oB'er the suggestion, that, 
hands lifted heavenward, he will after the materials are gathered 
be remembered as one of the ora- for an oration, the next prepara
tors whose words struck in close tion of equal importance is to get 
to the hearts of his hearers. His the spirit, as well 3. the fact~, for 
success eems to lie in his origi- your speech; and this is done by 
nality. He is himself. lIe ads carefully reading the speeches of 
as he pleases. No straight-jacket the best orators, and when this is 
qlles of elocution confine him, and .' \ tained, by giving full rt:in to the 
yet the true elocution is his in inspiration until it force is spent. 
abundance. If he wants to run 
his hands into the bottom of his The truth lies "et)' close to the 
pocket, he does it with no cere- g-uess. And such being the case, 
mony. The door at the stage en- It becomes the whi ky elemcnt to 
trance come a little ajar, it occurs be selling about the busine s of 
to him that the draft might give putting thei r houses in order, so to 
him a worse cold, and 11e goes speak. Whatever the prohihition 
over and shuts it, as a matter of law lacks to make it efieclive, will 
course, come back and resumes be promptly fl\l'ni shec1 when the 
his story. [Ie is perfection in Legislature gets another whack 
mimicry. lIe remember every at the que tion. Therefor, those 
story that ever wa told, and who are disobeying the law, had 
knows how to bring out the point. better prepare to cn;{age in some 
He belongs to the Goltgilitc other business. Prohibi tion will 
school of oratory. A ' the Dutch- b~ made to prohibit in Kan as; 
man said, "he dalks mit his goat- you don't want to make nny mi -
dails." It is quite evident that the take abo~lt that. - Amf:y Felt's 
three planes for gestures did not Sencca (Kansas) TrllJ/tllc. 
come in his course, but all we The Mitchell l¥c7lJS retorts sar-
know about it is, that when he ' 1 . 
made a motion it meant ome- castically to the tatc ?cglster, 

thusly: "After the ~ aloon, What?" 
thing. He confirmed us more is the title of an article is the State 
than ever in the opinion, that Rc[{is/cr. We don't know what 
every man, who moves an au- wilt come after the saloon, nor are 
dience, must earnestly follow out . I . 
hi own ideal, and not burden him- we very particular; for anyt1111g 
self down with the armor of others. will be better than it is; nothing 

can he worse. 1£ you wi h to 

A CAREFUL reading of good 
authors gin!s severnl dislinct 
products-fact, style, readiness 
of expression, and a certain temper 
or frame of mind conducive to 
good writing. l3efore writing an 
oration, one must gather together 
an abundance of material. Facts, 
style, and vocabulary must all be 
in readine s; but i( the peculiar 

know what docs come after lhe 
snloon, we can tell you: 1St, the 
gutter j 2d, the jail j 3d, hell. 

Emer on on transla lions: " I 
should as oon think of will1ming 
across East river instead of cross
ing on the steam ferry, as to refld 
Plato or any othcl' author in the 
original, when I can have the use 
of a gooc1tran lation, " 

JOIINNV's COMPO ITlON.·-"Win
ter."-Winter is the cold sea on 
of the year. It is winter now. 
I like winter best because I can 
have more (un. The other day 
Jimmy Crane and me went sliding 
clown hill. We were going pretty 
fast when he ran into a snow 
bank. He went in head first. 
I looked for him for a long while, 
and finely he came out. He came 
out feet first. i helped him. He 
left his cap. He had lots of snow 
down his neck. Then he went 
hoam and his mother used the 
new electrick hair bru h in tead 
of his pas old slipper. I dont 
know what trick there is about it 
but he got licked anyway and 
dident shele any more that day. 
he said he wisht his ma hadent 
read the New York Times about 
the hair bru h cau e he had rather 
have the old fashund slipper. My 
sled was broke so i got another 
boy to take hold of my feet and 
pull me down hill. i had lots of 
fun but bime by I got old so I 
went home & went to bed. Mr. 
sent me to bed while. he put some 
new musaic work in my pants 
where I slid. That's where 1 wa 
cold. it is call mosaic work be
cause mose es met made the first 
kind. She made it for Mo e , 
Mo~e, wa having his first mo aic 
work done when th light went 
out. Jose ph has a coat of many 
colors but that waselll like Moses .. 
es pants. I wonder if ;VIo e got 
his mosaic so he could slide down 
Mount sini. I guess he had a 
good time. Mose 'c' brother was 
Arun. Pa ha got his rod that 
budded I guess. Anyway its 
awful rufl' where th' bud' were 
anel sometimes it ·t ing,th like an 
adder and run rod wns a nake 
i belicve. That, all I know about 
winter.--TIlt! Yulc OIlJ'allt . 

It is reported that Gov. t. John 
will call the LCl7'islaturc together 
in extra scs iOIl IInmeC\iatcly aftcr 
his eastern trip, which will be 
about February Ist, lIe will 
probably wait a little furlh I' to 
sec if Congress makes i\ n 'W on
gl'e 'sional apportiOl1l11ent.- Lcclv
c milo r I It Timcs. 

It is rLllnor 'el that omell jn~ 
tends challenging Vassa l' to un 
eight-oar I'a c, fo ur lUilc.i straight 
away, on arutogn Lakc. As 

hinkei is now in hicngo, Cor-
llellmight perhap 'clir' a vi ,-
tory if the challengl.' h auld b oc
repled, 
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THE MORAL OHEMIST. 

BY m ron. I lLUI. 

fonl,ll'.l." In other word, Thackeray is 
not only a morolist, but 1\ moralist of 
ilio didacti school. H n v r 8ugg t 
for 8OJution probl ms or gr at moral 
ni ty. II is n ver at a 10 what d 
gree of puni hm nt to mfii('t. He d. s 
not qnestion ilie legitimacy or any princi
pi iliat is tricUy moral, but rly 

mbra it as an effectual meaD8 of 
diJclosing guilt. 

The method of Hawthorne, howeY< r, 
is almost exactly the reverse. For, al
though he vidently r gards man as a 

-being in ilie determination of whOle 
destiny moral inHnencea are strongly 
predominant, we rarely discover pre
cepts of condnct, and, nev r, the inten
tions of a reformer nnder the &entimenta 
which he deecribes, ond ilie events which 
M relates. His study ot the human 
heart ought rather to be likened to that 
of a moral chemist, than to that of a 
moral teacher. Having carefully se
lected the subject of his propoaed eJ
periment, and involved him in the meshes 
of cironmstan beat caloulated to rou.se 
in his boeom emtioDs the moet conflict
ing and profound,-he cloee1y scrutin
ilea the pl'OCe8l to its end. Fieroe con
tests waged by the lOul againllt itaelf; 
thoughta aecretly cherished in the heart, 
yet which the hearl-when questioned -
stubbornly refnaea to acknowledge ; 
dark p888ions held in abeyance by ilie 
power of mind; tendencies of nature 80 

subtle and evanescent iliat it would 
• seem they mWlt elude ilie grasp of the 

most refined analylliB,-are all laid bare 
for our inspection. Yet, notwithstand
ing lliis wonderfnl faculty which Haw-
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through th Cbll1D1x>r whioh these spec
tral thougbts hntl mnde 80 ghastly, 
a vi ion of H ttlt leading nlong litUe 
P nrl in b r 1l(,llrll't gnrb, nnd point
ing b r for finger first nt the 8carlet 
1 tt r on h r h om, nOll th u at tbo 
cll' r~ymnn' own br nst." The whole 
nntur of Arthur Dimme8'lnle is one of 
cxe edinS nsitiv n 8S nod refinement. 
IIis mind haa r c ived tll best training 
whi('b tbe olu at bool in Englund can 
afford. His 80ul is filled witb noble 

pirntiol1s for the good of his r !low
m n, and, above all, with an int nse 
I athing of hypoorifly. Yet, despite the 
pow r of ili e strong inIluenccs in 
moulding ench action for the best, bis 
life bas not ven Ums fllr been pa cd 
wiiliont the ting of one dork stnin upon 
it purity. It is, how ver, not so muoh 
tb sin wbieh he ba8 committed, as tbe 
dr ad of its xposur whioh makes 
v ry doy of his existen 0 doy of agony 

and torture. Tbis it is that oanse8 him, 
alone and und r cover of the fTi ndly 
darkn 88, to k out the black soo1fold 
wbere Hester Prynn hod stood at mid
day, in the pr s nco of a vast throng,
and there to lay bare the BCarlet token 
on his breast. till, I think we ought 
not unbesitotingly to affirm that, in thu8 
Shrinking from iliat avowal which must 
work his ruin, ili clergyman was wholly 
wrong. Hud he been 8 criminal con

m nW ty in which the moral faculty firmed in vice by the practices of yeurs, 
is m t trougly d veloped. He finds, to turn aside the shafts of publio scorn 
th refore, a s rn pleasure ill ntem- I would have been an easy task for his 
plating th 8U tere pi ty and rod vir- I Ilea red conBCience. It was, to a great 
tues of his New England an tors. The extent, the good within him struggling 
intense moral earn tness and habitual to redeem his nature from the conse
gloom of tb old Puritans,- ven wh D quences of a single error, and, at tbe 
traWlmitted through the medium of Bame time, to preserve to iliat nature Ita 
many gen ratioD8-exerted a strong in- rare opportunities for usefnlness,
fiuen upon his nature. And, indeed, which compelled him to deceive. To 
I hardly thin.k it would be nnjust to Bay, this determination it is not imp088ible 
that there still lingered in his blood that a human 80ul might be driven by 
lOme slight trace of the spirit of old motives of exalted virtue, as well as of 
John Hathorne, who burned witchee in wealroe88 and timidity; nor does it BOOm 
Salem more than a hundred years before to me that those of Arthur Dimmesdale 
his noted descendant was born. were entirely of the latter 8Ort. Yet, 
It is in dealing with this time and peo- however this may have been, in decep

pIe, therefore, that we may naturally ex- tion he found no 801ace for bis pain, 
pact to find the greateet genins of our but rather in.creased anguish and de
author manifested. spair: it may have been because the 

The oharacters of the 8ca.rlet Letter penalty of ontraged moral law can never 
be el108ped; or it may have been because 

are few in number, yet each is the result of the peculiar circumstances of his 
of a profound analysis of the human destiny alone. 
heart. Hester Prynne, Arthur Dimmea
dale and little Pearl, with - deepening 
the gloom of the picture, and lurking in 
the dim ahadows of ita background
the maliciOD8 visage of old Boger Ohil
lingworth. It is the 8600nd of th6116 
individuals, howeTer, about whom the 
chief interest of the story gathel'll, and 
in whom it culminates. The clergyman 
-" deemed by his people a miracle of 
holinM!, " yet before whom, keeping 
lonely Tigils far into the night, strange 
vWons u.sed to flit. .. VisioD8 fA 
diabolical shapetl that grinned and 
mocked at him; visions of shining 
angels who flew upward, heavily, u 
IOrrow laden, but grew more ethereal u 
they tOIle; a vision of his whit.e-beard.ed 
father with a Baint-like frown; and now 

In the life of Hester Prynne, however, 
there existed no temptation to be false. 
Indeed, with her, falsehood had been 
made imp088ible. For 10 dark had been 
her lIin, that as often all the name of the 
clergyman wu borne aloft on the prayers 
of his people, that ot Hester was mut
tered with 80mething like a CUJ1l8. Yet, 
strange u it may aeem, the puaage of 
th080 years, each moment of which but 
served to deepen the agony of Arthur 
Dimmesdale's IOnl, brought to Hester 
a certain mell81U'6 of happiness and 
comfort. The acarlet symbol on her 
bosom had come to have an added 
meaning in ita ID8ter; and now signified 
a life made holy by self-saoriflce and 
toil. 

But, in the meantime, wbat of littl 
Pearl ?-the elf ohild of tbe foreet toyinr 
with tbe bright rnys of slInKhin tillt 
fl ck her path, telling strange tal to 
the brook in a languag wbich it 
seems to nnd rstand, ond waving into 
fanto tio gorlands the tlow ra which 
fringe its banks,-is sb mer Iy the 
pretty child of Hester Prynne? n it, 
indeed, difficult to compr b nd ilie char
acter of little P or!' At times, ell seem 
a sylvan cr lihue {or wbom we mighl 
olmost olaim kinsbip wiili ])o'lntello,
some bright effinenee ot nature in 8 fit/oJ 
mood; a being entrusted to the guidan 
of human hllnds, yet over whom the 
restraints of humnn law nre powerleu. 
At oth Ts,-she is mer Iy little Pearl. 
Yet, tbroughout nIl the wild pulsation 
of her life, sbe is never keenly seDBiti 
to the pr sence of tho clergyman; and, 
in the sight of Hester, at once tbe token 
and the 80Iace of her shame. To me 
little Pearl seems the incarnation of 
that lllwless spirit to whioh sbe owed 
her birth: n spirit that long atteritbad 
ceased to animate her parents, and beeD 
bitterly repented of by them, continued 
to assert its wanton power in the Btran 
Leing whom it hod engendered. 

But there is still anotber personage 
whom we must not tail to notice in this 
sbort review of Hnwthorn 's wonderfll\ 
romance: Old Boger Obillingworth, 
the subtle alchemist, nnd confidential 
friend of the clergyman; -" the kind 
physioian striving to go deep inw his 
parent's bosom; delving among his 
prinoiples, prying into his reoollectiolll, 
and probing everything with a cantious 
tonch like a trensure~er in a dark 
cavem;"- anon, the malicions demon; 
now peering fiercely into tbe bruit of 
tbe olergyman, and now pausing to IliDI 
his arms 810ft with fiendish glee at the 
discovery whioh he has made. Snch is 
old Boger Ohillingworth,-the dire iD
stmmentality employed by fate to hanII 
the sensitive 80ul of the minister, ud 
wring from bis mute lips the oonfeto 
sion ot his guilt. 

And thUB, wiili a furtive glance .t the 
dark spirit ot ilie alchemist in ill JIIOo 

ment of ecstasy, we must say farewell kl 
Arthur Dimmeadale, little Pearl, ud 
Heeter with the II08rlet letter 00 her 
bosom. 

The place to buy aU kinds of 
School Books, StatIOnery, Stand
ard Works on English Literature, 
Etc., is at Allin's One-Price Cash 
Bookstore. 

A NEW TEXT BOOK, 

"Outlines in 
Anatomy, 

Physiology, 
and Hygiene," 

Iy J. O. AllIlBftBOU!. 
Tbia work ia bigb17 commended br Pra I. L. 

Pick~\ Prot. CalYin, Dr. J. C.I:IbrIder, Dr.'. 
D. Midruelon. and Dr. O. T. Gill,,", 

REALLY THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, 
TO BE FOUR'D AT BLOO.·S CLOTRXKG STORE.. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
E. D. PAnBI8R, Editor. 

" till wnter runs deep." 
The Law Literary Society 

boometh. 

The Law Department will take 
a holiday February 29th. 

Correction.-A sentence in last 
week's i ue read "Mercy is based 
principally upon justice," should 
have read "primarily upon jus
tice. ' 

,imon ,nyder, Law '8r, is prac
ticing at Wappelton, D. T. He 
wa recently successful in quite a 
famou criminal case. Men that 
are imon pure deserve to Win 

and will win. 
Law to Medic - " What did 

they ever do with Mr. --, who 
a~onded with $r,soo?" Medic 
_uOh, they have got the dead
beat on him. The grand jury 
found an impeachmellt against 
him." 

\Va hington's birthday was 
duly ce:ebrated in this department 
by a eulogy upon his life, charac
ter and public services. It was 
delh'ered by one of the Laws, and 
was received with rapturous ap
plause. 

Mr. Chas. H. Merchant, Secre
tary of Law Class of '8r, send us 
the cia report, so far as members 
have kept him posted. Will pub
Ii h it next week. Mr. Merchant 
is Principal of Public Schools at 
Gratiot, Wis. 

A young Law student rather 
astoni bed bis landlady, at dinner, 
bv recommending her to send a 
pitce of very rare beef " into 
equity;" "for," said he, "that 
coosidt:rs every thing done which 
ought to be done." 

There will be a joint.discussion 
on the subject of Phrenology at 
Ham's Hall, next Monday evening, 
Februar\' 27th, between Messr. 
M.O' UJlivan and O. Robertson. 
Bumpology will get bumped, pro 
and con, by these kDlghts of 
Black tone. 

. Nailed. In a recent issue a 
Law is charged with writing eight 
invitations to as many fair dam
sels, signing the name of a certain 
Medic. It now transpires that it 
was not a Law but a brother 
Medic who went off on that tan-

~ent. Now ye Medics, carve . , 
1Dl. 

At the Law Literary election 
last Thursday evening, the follow
ing officers were elected: Presi
den~ C. I. Crawford; Vice-Presi
den~ D. A. Emory; Secretary, 
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H. C. Putnam; Treasurer, H. 
Winterer; Programme Commit
tee, G. R. Humphreys, E. B. How
ell, J. D. Simpkins; Executive 
Committee, C. N. Vanhosen, A. 
Cox, W. A. Connolly; Music 
Committee, Hehard, Cotterell, 
Tunnell; Sergeants-at-Arms, -Mc
Clure and Martin. 

Another moot court case was 
tried Saturday, growing out of 
the friendly jamboree betw,en the 
Zets and Irvings last term. The 
case, the State 'Us. W. F. Dodson, 
on a charge of an assault upon E. 
L. Johnson, was tried before his 
Honor Prof. McClain. Counsel 
for the State, Messr. McClure, 
Lambert, and Connolly; for the 
Defendant Messrs. Norris, Ken
nedy, and Cotterell. Jurymen, 
Messrs. Luse, Allen, Putnam, 
White, Akins, and Stires. The 
case was ably condutted upon 
both sides. The jury, after de
liberating, without food 0)' drink, 
for four minutes, brought 111 a 
verdict of not guilty. 

Programme for Law Literary 
March 2d: 

Declamation- 'r. W. Cogswell. 
Essay-H. O. Putna-m. 
Oration- W. H. Ootterell. 
Music. 
Debate-Question: Does Mr. Blaine's 

conduct, 8S Secretary of State, ill refer· 
ence to the proposed congreslI of Ameri. 
can republics, deserve the approval of 
the people of the United States? Af· 
tirmative, O. I. Orawford, W. D. Giffin, 
W. A. Connolly; Negative, E. B. Howell, 
W. R. Gibson, Will Hoerach. 

Music. 
Oration-D. A. Emery. 

NIXON & ERAINERD, 

C. A._ DRAESSEL, G. W. MARQUARDT, 
Merchant Tailor, Wholeenleand Retllil Dealer in 

College St., opp. Opera House, Iowa City. Watches, Clocks, 
Elegant Clothing made to order. A full stock of 

foreign goods ILl ways I>n hand. 

D. F. ROSENKRANZ, 
Manufactllrer of and Dealer in 

Furs, Hats an~ Caps, Gloves, Robes 
And Gents' Furnishing Goods. Furs of all 

kinds cleaned lind repaired. Highest 
oash price paid for Raw Skins. 

No. 19 Clinton St. Iowa City, Iowa. 

LAUER & WALDECK, 
Wholesale and Retail 

JEWELRY, 
Musical Instruments, 

Sheet Music, 
Etc. 

CLINTON STREET, 
IOWA CITY. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DEALEII IN 

CIGARS :~a~rsTOBACCOS, Watches, Jewelry 
And Manufucturers' Agents, 

19 Dubuque St. IOWA Orn, IOWA. 

AT SMILEY'S 
12'4 Clinton St. 

You will find a full line ot Pocket 
Knives, Razors, Scissors, and every· 

thing usually kept m a 
first-c18ss. 

HARDWARE STORE. 

E. B. MOORE'S 
Is the place to huy 

Silver and Plated Ware, 
And all kinds of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washinglon St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attend.d 
To and Warranted. 

JOSEPH BARBORXA 
HI\8 rooeiYed 11 fiue new stock of 

D~L~2~!~Carpets, r;:~~ull:~~ci~!~V;:::'~ 
Dress Goods a speCIalty. of bis Goods and comparisou ot prices 

WM. J. HOTZ & CO, 

o-:eOOE::eS, 
1~9 WASHINGTON ST. 

Keep coustantly on ho.nd Fresh Oysters, 
Ohoice Table Butter, Butter, Fresh 
Eggs, ond Rare Vegetables, os well 

8S n carefully selected stock ot 

with those usually asked. 

Gold and SnTer Watohes, 
In all grades, from the Beat Am rienn 
and Eur0p'ean makera. 

Also, Silver ond Plated Ware, Rinl1'l, 
Bracel ts, Lockets, Ohorms, tuds, VIO
lins, Bows, Strings and Trimmings Spec
tacles ond Eye.Glasses, etc. Mr. ii is a 
practioal watchmaker und repair r. 

Dubuque Street, oppoaite Ham's Hall. 

BRADLEY & CO. Keep in stock a large and "ell selected FAN 0 Y G ROO E R:r E S_ 
'line of I 

FURNITURE, 
Which they are selling at the lowest liv· 

ing prices. Give them a call. 

128 W' ASHINGTON ST_ 

AttentIon, Students I 
AT 

THOMPSON'S SHOE STORE, 
West side Olinton St., you will find the 

best stock ot 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
In the city. -Give him a call. 

s. -0'_ J:_ 

School of Short-Hand 
ELDON MORAN, Instruotor . 

[Late Offioial Stenographer for the Courta at 
Inclianapolil, Ind.] 

('A)mpIet~ COUrtle of Instruotion in the Art of 
Short-Haud Writing: in Clue, 110; Private, 
100' by mail 115. Only ono 18ll8ion given per 
week. Eight 188"' experience lUI a praotical 
SlAlnograp~er and instruotor warrants WI in in
Buring complete 88tisfaction. 2l~ Bloomington 
Street, Iowa City. Iowa. 

THE 

M. W. DAVIS, Popular Grocers 
Druggist @ Apothecary , 

180 WASHINGTON ST. 

Students, when in want of Toilet 
Soaps, Brushes, PerfumerJJ, 

Cigars, or anything in 
the Drug Line, 

You will find no better place than at this 
establishment. 

OYSTERS I 
IN EVERY STYLB AT 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

PREMIUM 8HO~ STORE. 

J. O'Hanlon & Son, 
DEALERS IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 
THE NEW RESTAURANT, Custom Work made to order. 

OK WA.SBDfG'rON 8tHBE'!. 

We make our own Conreotionol')' treeh OVOI'J 
da1. f1hoice variety of Plain lind Faucl Cakee 
for WeddinJrll, Porties, nnd SIIPP~rt!, in stook: or 
made to order~,1\8 partUlfl mll~dOt!lre. Ice Cream, 
IOOf!. Roman l'Uoch, Ladiee and GenIAl' Lunch 
Parlon. 

WAlK DALS AT Ar..L KO~S. 

Mrs. S. M. BIDLAKE, 
Proprietor. 

Repairing done on short notice. 

Rubber Boots and Shoes repaired. 

Fine line of Men's Dancing Shoes. 

Iowa Auenne, 7 doors ea t oj P. 0 

IOWA CITY. 

· VAI.ZNTINE S •• Great Varie~ at One-Price Cash Bookstore 



c addu ~irecfat1J' 

EnODELPHlAN SOOIETY. 

Va ' up. 

-r-a-n·q-\1-e. 

"Your 'ran'! ' 

l'Il<1 \I: an ill.:m. 

, rit, \I, a kit 'r. 

TtH': l'clil)' 'v ·ning. 

"~lnn oot an ,\n imal.' 

.\utograph and picture. 

11 '111'\' W. I'd Dcel.:h '1', ~rarch 
9th . -

Z ·t Igathian Exhihition' ~rar~h 
11 th. 

·t your ~c.\L for In'iug Exhi
bition. 

Clapp j again in her 

'\enin IY
t Feb-

0111 of the Medics on the 
I a~ 'cd cliffe. 

" What do 'ou mean by calling 
m'. hor c? ' 

The Presicl 'nt \Y. • g in called 
to Des Moine . 

What kine! of p~ple lancl in 
lipp ry pl:t • ? 

Irvin!! Exhibition nt.!. ·t Friday 
njrrht) " larch .ld. 

C. J. 1 eill, ... J, wa ]n thc city 
the lirst [th we ·k. 

• Ii'.' )litchcll pend' unda), in 
Des ~binl' \\ ith hcr parent '. 

Hi ey i in the 'tate Lc~i 1a
turl!, in the capacity of a clerk. 

Go. and hear the joint di. eu -
,ion in Ham Ilall ~Ionda\' c\'en-. . 
mg. 

The it)' eho Is and Acade-
mies enjoyed a vacation Wedne -
day, the nd. 

The Jla-Ha Tlwrllc of De 
~Ioine ha hanged it name. 
It i now alled the Des ll/oillset. 

'80. JohnJ.Jone, a 
Superintendent of chaol 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

The, Iud 'nls hould rcmember 
that our a(\\'erti, 'rs arc our friend". 
Return thi' fr iendship Iw patron
izing them when 'ou h<l'\'e Ot'l.:a
'i n to buy. 

Po1icl'miln to /.{roup of 
hoys: " OIllC now l mo\'\:! on. 
Thert'l; nOlhing the malleI' her 1. ' 

S.lrca:-tic boy: I, f cour 'e there 
i:m't. If there was you wouldn't 
b ' h ·re." -

'79. Frank B. ow 1111, i now 
Pa.tor of the ;\1. E. church at 
PI,lin\'icw 1\1111n. II· i ·uce ,d
ing well; Iclte1y prea hing a me
morial sermon which "as printed 
in full in the Plainvi 'w paper. 

Mr. John Irish i. being talked 
lip as a candidate for Alderm'lIl In 
til . Fourth Ward. Editor L,to\'
sk,' now n~prc - cnt the ward, and 
if Editor lri<;h i' choscn :t: hi: col
league, th 'oundl wj)] he turncd 
into a 'mtul11. John lIl:ly gil 
the nomination, but hi election i 
doubtful.- Rtj",bliraJl. 

Prof. 'al\'in ha, label!cd and 
packnl a (011 ction of fo:·il for 
the "(hinel of Co" Coll'ge, ellar 
Rl[id~, during thl' past week. 
The ,- pc imen arc alnH><;l cnlirdy 
01 th . Prof!:. or sown ollecting. 
The collection i a "en' tine one 
for the amount of money jO\'e ·tcd 
- 500.00. Cae allege may 
consider ibc\f 111 luck. 

wing to tht inclemency of the 
weather, the entertainment an
noun ed for la t ;\londa' evening, 
to be at "orah-j))e, ha been po t
poned untIl Thurday evening 
Mar h 2d at , hich time Prof. 
Knight, a si ted by inger from 
the it, will gi\'e a choice enter
tainment. 

There seem to be a lack of en
thusia m on the part of ociety 
member in programme work. 
ThL is proved by the falling oil' of 
our audience. They are not a 
large a they u ed to be, and a 
thcy hould be. If Ie attention 
were paid to politics and more to 
work, it would be better for the 

ocietie . Brace up. 

Judge J. . Helm i presiding 
over the trial of til.:kney, in Den
\'cr, for the killing of Campau and 
1\11' . Devereux last ummel". The 
cn e i a noted one, and will be 
btron~ly onlested, a orne of the 
ahle t legal talent in the tate 
will appeal' on both ide . It will 
give Judge JIelm con iclerable 
notoriety, and a he has already 
prc idcd over everal important 
cn e of the kind, he ha had ex
p 'rience that will aid him in hi 
cicci ions.-Colorado )Jlo/(ulaillccr. 

tthe invitation of one of the 
tudent of Uull's cadt!my, we, 

on ~ronday evcning, witnessed 
ome of the linest experiments 

with the electrical machine we 
have even een. Thc Profe or 
in the Science of Nalural Philo 0-

phy is Father Emond, and he ha 
hown great care in selecting uch 

apparatu a be t illustrates that 
pc 'uliar plJwer, electricity. The 
success of the variou experiments 
clearly how that the Professor is 
mater of his work. All present 
agreed in pronouncing the even
ing well spent. 

At the 'am t solicitation of a 
number of the membcr of the 
Law clns., intere ted in a compre
hen, ive elucidation of the intrica
cie' of Phrenology, !r. M. O'Sul
Ih'an, of this city, and l\lr. Rob
ert 'on, of Texa~, two of the well 
known members-in (a t current 
report givc' them high positions 
in the class-have con ented to 
hold a debate at IJam's HaJJ on 
next ~londay evening, the 27th, 
upon thi ubject, which l1a been 
at 'uch inten 'c intcre t to so many 
o[ the brainiest men of the age. 
The·e gentl,'men bring to their 
aid the weighty arguments of the 
deep-thinking men \\ ho have pre
ceded them in the dl cussion of 
the mind and character of man as 
exhibited in the peculiar confor
mation of the irregular elevations 
upon the skull of the human head 
divine, and be ide this, that indefin
able, but potent power which 
come only from minds thnt rea on 
a well a read. Any encomium 
by u upon the literary or the 
oratorical abilities of th 'e popular 
"Ollllg men would be superfluou . 
l'heir talcnts are pecu1iarily their 
own, a mu t ever be the case 
wilh men who bear within them 
the promise of future eminence; 
and we think that the facts will 
bear u out in <lying that all who 
attena will have an unu uall), en-
joyable evening. . 

They ha\'e a brand of whisky 
in Kentucki' known ns the IC l10rn 
of Plenty,' becau e it will corn 
you copiou Iy.-Dctroit Chaff. 

IRS: - Find endo ed $1.00 a 
my subscription for Til" Vmm 
REPORTER. Have neglected it 
too long already. Will start to
morrow for ew York. Expect 
to attend cour e of lecture at 
Long Island allege IIo pita~ 
Brooklyn, this pring. Will re
main over summer about the hos
pital and enter Bellevue Ho pita! 

allege in eptember. When I 
get located will glve ),ou my ad· 
dres. Plea email my VIDETTE· 

R EPORTER, and oblige. 
Yours, etc. 

A. J. CRA WVORO. 

In connection with the paper 
published by college men are the 
Journal of the fraternitie. There 
are tt!n of the e, with namcs aDd 
dates of founding as follow: 

Beta Thetn Pi, 1 71. 
Chi Phi Quarterly, 1 74. 
Plu Kappn Psi Qnarterly, 1 7:3. 

~Chl\ngNl to" hiehl,"] , .) 
Phi D ltll rh til" [oil," about] j' 
Delta TUIl Dl'1tn "Crr8ceD~" 1 n. 
Phi Gamma Delta, 1 7!l. 
Alpba Delta Pbi I. Star nUll Or' 04" 

1 . 
Siqma Alpha Epijilon "RecoN," ] 
Alpha Tau Omega "Palm," 1 
The Sigma bj, 1 1. 

It will appear, by the follow in 
note from the CII/'ollie/c, that our 
complaints again t the police force 
of Iowa Cit)' will find ympathiz· 
ers at Michigan Univer it)': 

The AJ pba Delta Phi frnttroity . 
proRt.'cuting Portrr, of the Ann Arl.'r 
polirr, for all nnlt anll hatt r~·. T1Je 
casc camp 11p ror trial tile other tIny,llol 
tile jury ai~lIgreca. 

even teen !lncks of mail mntter, 
piled up in the lower hall of the 
central building of the . U. 1., 
Wedne da \' afternoon, a\tracted 
some attention. They had just 
arri\'ed, and contained book for 
the Library from the Deparlment 
of the Interior. 

A ROMANOE. 

A wintN ni~ht, 
A pretty rile • 

A dr s or mnrvelollH ron.tructiou; 
A white crllnt. 
A blnck d . t'Uit • 

A fri 'lid who mukCft tho introUurtioD. 

A pnrting Intel 
A winntnJl tUllo. 

•. I hoPl' thllt you wiU come and me;" 
A (IIclN! Hower 
H~ld in hiB band. 

Which mak 9 him look extremely dJeamr: 

A summorcamp 
Of iJirch.bark white, 

Pitched on II 10UY
I 

lovely OlOlwtain; 
They took Olll! walks, 
And road long bonks, 

Together by tho spring1 t'e (Ollutain. 

At home ngnin,
But leU mo, (a[. , 

Wbnt mnkCft our hero look 80 wilted? 
The trulh i8111\d 
And hard to tell: 

He wooed tho maid and btlS booI jilted. 
-JrI •. 

Allin, Wilson & Co. have a 
large stock of books, just the 
thing for presents. 

Ice ( 

io.U 

Boc 

DON'T FORGET that the CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTmNG. Ol 
Gent'. F~iDp AlWll7l the Lateit Styles. Panta Made to Meuure, $5.50. (Doon South of P.O., Iowa City. "111/t/' 



$1.00 a 
VIDE".! 

WILD NOTES. 

.aTRITIO AND !CSUTIO. 

0, OMoar Wilde, 
Of .rqho child, 

Wit~ rugfn...I nau~ht 10 do: 
.t:.tlletic mild, 

W. blillh Mlho gre.1t 100 too. 

Dear rWilde, 
Our hoortslw.ruilod 

Brlhi \,ntl in a genU~ Hutler, 
~onld hue thoo 8tyled 

'1111 too too utterly too utter! 

PATHlTtO AND DIETETIC, 

0, Olear Wilde, 
If e~1C>I hart! b(o)iled 

n.J ~"" bronghttb~ IIldigcslion 
And t,'tllings riled, 

II 'aIR would tl5k n simple question:) 

Could Oscnr Wildo, 
I lid .unflowrrs pilNI. 

An,llilir , 100, in tbick profusion, 
H~'e wCI't1y smiled 

With !lomuch in immenso cOllfu.ion?-E.r, 

OHORUS OF MAIDENS. 

P .. ,r nnM"PI' maillen. we, 
IIaiJ fO:'llret, problbly: 
I Of 1''111" we',~ laid for slu,lents, 
. rlflrinK "rido nnd Jlnulrnro; 
Willi! F"",bml'n,I!N!(>1l (Iud 8i lll', 
P",;"in~~l'hon1nrL'II' \\iokc~l foil)'. 
r 1,,1. I~H.u(?). onJ(aged 10 J uuiOts, 
bfl, 111,,,t. by cru.,1 81'1liol'l'. 
Hand I d"wn (root on~ tt> othor, 
Till onr 81(1', 'til\ bnrd to ,·ovor. 
liow n', bnpe we hnn to mnrry, 
lIu our Mhing b~nrts mMt carry 
Till omo trallor. )'rof., or tulor 
T~k, II! in lhp dlstaul [utUTl'. 
W"'lo~! Onhapp)' mi~"&I! 
Co".. til Ilu~l'nts nnt! tbeir kis~cs. 

-Orl,n l. 

Per ian Dale at oel's. 

Go to Ardner's for Oysters. 
Go to • oel's for fi ne oranges. 

Gold Pen at mith & Mullin's. 
Birlhday cards at mith & Mul-

lin '. • 

(ationery, at the One-Price 
C~ h Bookstore. 

Allin's One· Price Bookstore 
for hool hooks .. 

Botrner ' fragrant tooth wash 
doc the work. Try it. 

A a \lork of reference, the SOllCcnir 
(I A'I"uQI is indispensable to fI citi

un or lO Il'a City. 

:OTIJINO ~lse-Ilot twellty letlers
can give tbe folks at home as complete 
anirlea oflheworlb of the lJnivelsity 

the ~Imnir (mcl Annual. 

CHAB. BRADLEY, 
PBOl'Rnm>R 011' 

City Restaurant. 

Warm Meals at All Honrs, and 
DAY BOARD. 

Ice Cream and Oysters 
LV TlIElR EASON. 

No. ll Dubuque St. IOWA OITY, lA, 

FOR HONEST 

Boots and Shoes 
SEE WELTON. 

AT THE 
OLD BLUE FRONT. 

*11\ltr iiN • .dudeme Qucrere Verum." 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 5 

REPUBLICAN 
T. O. OARSON, 1're8. O. D. OLOSE, Vice-Pres. 

R. R. SPENOER, Oash. PREPARE 
. . Johnson CO. Savings Bank, 

Steam Pnntmg House IOlVA OITY, IOlYA. 

FOR THE U~ERSITY AND FOR 
TEAOHING 

AND BllVDER 1~ 

S. U. I. NOTE-HEADS 

Only Monogram "Univeroily" Pnper 
in Ihe Oity. 

_. CARDS·-

FINE COLOR PRINTING. 

Wedding Stationery. 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 

are Unsurpassed. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLl8HING CO. 

GOLD CLIP 

Oapital, $125,000 . 
lJrnllOTOns.-T. C. Carson, Jas. Walker, O. F. 

Lovelace, C. D. ('lose
l 

J"mes Lee, J. W. Porter. 
tI. J. Kirkwood, ~1. Boom, Samuel Sharples. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT IO'W'A CITY. 

This institntion embraces n Collegiate De
partment, 6 J..uw DelllLrlmcnt, a Medicnl De
]lnrtment, and n lIomreopathio ~lediclll Dc
])nrlment. 

The Colll'ltilLtc 1lc IU11'hncllt embraces a 
School oj LeNt/·, and n School oj' (!ence. De
I:re~R conferred are Bachelor oj Arls,Baeltelor Of 
Philosophy, BetdltlO)' oj ciellCt, nna Ctnil En
ginurtnu, nccordin~ to tbe course of study pur
sued, at tbe student'R option. A eourso of ~c
I Ul'fB ill DidactICS is given to the the Seuior 
olass. 

'fbil! Rchool year begins September 16, 1881,and 
end. June 21, 18b2. 

TttfliolL I'u. Ineid~nt81 OT(leUSCS, .38, or to 
Oounty Reprcsentntivrs, S.S3 per term. 'fhe 
yrnr is divided into thr c term •. 

The LAW Dc))ru'tment (to'Ulded IB6J), be
gins illlsevanteen tb r,ear tlcptembor 12, 188i, and 
eoils Juno 20, lSS'l. rile regular comse is com
pleted in n slOglo year, witb tho degree ofBach
clor of Laws. whiob admits 10 the bal' of lowa. 
(See Uode, Section 2(0). Au Adv(lnced Oour~f, 
ooenpyin!l''' sccond yell.r, is open to graduates 
tlnd others. nnd ontitlcs thoso who complete it 
101\ certifiCAte of special profioiency. 

Tuition, • rIO per year, or ~2t' per' lerm. Fur
ther information may Iw ohlained hyaddressing 
L I!:WIS W. R ORS, Chancellor of Law Department. 

The 1!I('dh'al J)elHll'tment (founded 1870). 
The rcg;ular COllI1lC of lectures begins Oelober I, 
1881, ann ends March I, 188'~ . Two comses entitle 
lhe student to exumination for tho degree of 

AT THE 

Iowa City Academy 
IT IS THE 

Pre~t.rator1 ~chool to the University, 
This is the ONLY Sehool in Iowa Oity 

that begins nnd oloses its terms with the 
University. Begin with regular clas CS, 
at the opening of a term, if you wish to 
get full benefit of your time and money. 

One-third of all who enter the Fresh
man Class are Academy students. 

Special provisions for "making up" 
studiES. 

Extra opportunities for those taking 
Latin, German, Science, and Mathemot
ics. No similur School in the State has 
so large fI corps of teachers and so lull a 
supply of apparatus for class use. 

'tuition IOlocl than that of any similar 
School. 

Rooms large, well lighted and venti
lated. 

INSTRUCTORS - Amos Hill tt, A. M., H. 
H. Hiatt, A. M., B. D., Proprietors and 
Principals. 

ASSlSi'ANTs-Prof. H. J. zine, Prof. 
Geo. E. Whitmore, Prof. F. R. Williams, 
Prof. F. M:. Knight, Mr. J. C. Armentrout, 
Miss S. F. Loughridge, Miss LotI l\1or
doff, Mrs. M. E. Hiott, Miss Luey Shrader. 

Prepamtory~Nort1lal Senool 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Doctor of Medicine. A. H ULL, 
I,ectnre fecs, 20 for the courso. Matricul ... 

lion fee, G. No cUllrgo for material. For fur
ther information, nddreBB O. T. GrLLET. Sec
retaryof Medical Faculty. 

PRI1l0IP. tL 

The nOIll~olmthl(' ]tlecUt'lll DClllll't
IIH'Ilt (orl('lUized l870), begins its rCgIllnr oourse 
of l~ctures Oet.oll<'r I, l &l(), and endM l!'ol>runry 
28, 1 ~2 . Lecture fees, ,:!It Demonstrator's fees, 
.10. Mutrknlntilln (cci ~5. 'fwo COUIses enti
tle the stllrlcnt to cXllm tnnlion for the degree of 
])oclor of Medicine. lor {nrtber informntiOD

l 
~PJlJ~' to. ])n .. t . C. COWl'ERT[[WAl'!'R, Denn 01 
tbe l!a(·u.lty. 

l!'or cataiol:llc conlain iu!! full iuformation as 
to eoun;c ofstlldy nut! cxpenRCR, address 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRESIDENT. 

Speoial advantages in three couts('s ot 
stuuy-Preparalory, ormal anel TIusi
ness. 

10,000 worth of Apparatus lor illu8-
troting Scienc('. 

A compl£'te Business Oourse, without 
extra charge. One-thirll tuition for sin
gle study to niv('l'Rity ~tndcnlR. Ar
rnngenllJDtH ~o thAt Ul1ivpf~ity stnclcnts 
can tak l\1nsie, Drawing, Pcnmnmllip, 
or Book-kcl'piug, LONltioll, linton t;t., 
one lllock north ot Diversity. 

TOBACCO&CIGARETTES GOOD 
YOUNG MEN and LADIES 

N E' X'S I wiKhillgto prO'llr~ t\ 1(01),1 /,,,.1,,, ~ ~""."'I/J/I, V \ • Wl!1 n KI)I'cinl trniniu~ thut Willl'lIl1hl~ I h,m to 
bl'ouro paying (Jo"ilillnK, or to ('oncinel Ilwir 
bUllinr"~ IInll nrcollJlts Ry.tf'llwlirnllj· ,llIluill 
SUII!)leml.tll I heir ('ommon !i,·hllol. A ('1Il1,'II> it·. or 
{'01 o~iltlt' Etlurnl ion \I il h 1\ PrlH'tlru J Ih'"illl'~~ 
('ou"'~, ~l1rh liS i_ln·t"(·l'ibl~1 h)' Ihl' t umllll'rl'iRl 
(,olll·g~s. J<:.itll'nlorH rClllit,· IhiH,lwne!! IlIPll) of 
th,'m nllvNI iMII HII_inl", ('0111' I'. in (',,"nl"'tilill 
with Ihoir EUl{li_h ""I "lI·t lI1t'nt.. IOW A CtTY 
COMMERC1ALOOLLEGE iN ounof I 11001<1, ',1 III1tI 
tlw only l'onlnwrt'illl C'olll'lIr, in tbiH ".111 ut 
Iowa,thnllrivra nro"'J1Id~ /'fmfU. Book-~"I' I':I!II' 
('nmnwrl'illl ],mv, P"lIlllUnHhijl, '1'.,lrKra"I,), IInel 
Bhllrt-hnnlll<lUl'ht hy lin' "I'criullf'nrh,·t. Wo 
lIo not think il h~'t to 1I111ltlrtllkl' III t"Il,·", "",y
lbillK,lwnrn limit tho lIumhrr n/ our ~11111't I .. 
Rnrh M nrn Inllght by I'Ntu lnr t'llllillwrrllll IIr 
BIl"in.... ('011"11"', A prlIctil'lll Op('rlllnr loll" 
chorl(o or lho 'fdl'j(TUph 1)(\purtnwnl. A Irrt'nlt'r 
IInm!>I'r or nur .tuIll'llt. IIru f'Muri JlI( prunlnl,ll' 
~itulltioll! thun I'Vor h,,(nrl" Rllllh.n l lulinittp.1 
lit nlly timo. ~ 1 2 PDI'olh'lI 11lRI )I'llr. :For rull 
circlllul'1l nncl Mtnl(l~lII" 1Ic111!·~,. low lI Oity 
Oommol'cilll ( 'oJleg~, JOW(\ ('itl', 10wlI. 

EITIlED SWEET on Pr,AlN, ADB 01' Tn!!: li'tNEIIT 
QIlAlolTllt',ALWAY8 UNU'ORM AND llXLlADLE. 

TRY THE SEAL-SKIN CIGAR 
HAND-lllAD!!: (lillIAN snl.p!. 

SEN]) $3.75, ami wo will fOl'wlll'n 
by lI1al1, l'C'p;ls tC'l'cd, 0. 50 box of the 
SC'al·Skin Ci~al', 

Till, 18. ,,>00101 offer to enRblG "",okel'fl tolrn IlIlB 
,,',b,attu bra,/l. After .. trial you wiJJ smoke no otber. 

S. F. HESS &. CO. 
Premium Tobacco Work!, Roohester, N. V. 

J". E. J" A YNE., 
BUILDEH OF 

J lIyne's Patent Arched Trussed Oombina· 
tion 

BRIDGES. 
Shop on Dubuque St., IOWA OITY, IA, 

JOEL LiGHTNER 
Oheapest stor~ in the tnte. 

~ilR ~nn ~~~~~ ~d Ki~ ~l~'n, 
Carpets! Carpets! 

Largest and oheapest stook ill Northwest. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer iu all kinds (If 

CO~L 
IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

Patl>nt Kindling lit tl>q ocute a buudl~. 
Office cor. WftRhington Rud VanBuren tltreetll, 

Leave ordeJ'1l at Fink'~\ one door eouth 
of Post-Owct'. 

FOR ALL_ 

lOOO-l~~~-lOOO . 
MEN'S, YOUTH'S, and BOYS' 

Overcoats, 
Overcoats, 

Overcoats, 
-AND-

Over Garments, \V t 1 C T:Il::C 

Oli' EYERl' J)ESOIlJPTION, 0 01 n 011 CI)\'aioIIY of ~11I , ie, 
Which we are bound to eli pose of. LOCATED IN 

We will quote lower prices IOWA CITY, 
than ever before 

heard of. 

Gents' Furnishing Goods 
OF ALL KINDS, 

HATS and CAPS, 
TRUNKS and VALISES, 

VERY LOW. 
Oome nnclsoo us. 'rhe New Olothing 

House on Dubuquo Street, 

STERNS & WILLNER. 

Spring 'J'orm bl'gilll1ing Februnry OtIJ. 
will o~ r overy fnoility for l\ thorongh 
Musical Euuontiol1, boUI Vooul and In
strumental. The 'I'eachers for 1 l-~ 

wero o<luontcd und r tho h st mast f8 in 
Boston IIlld N w York. All thoso wish
ing to become profioient in the differ nt 
brllnohes of 1\1usio, will find it to their 
interest to oorrespond with 1\1e881'8. 

WHITMORE & COZINE, 
Propr! tOrA of tho \V(!(It~rn ('on8C"lItory of 

Musio,lowa City, Iowa. 
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ACADEMY COLUM . 

The erman 
for a tran lotion of a 
lIumbolrlt' Ko mo , 
are in order. 

i striving 
portion of 

Failure 

Old Falh r Time eem to 
have made a mi tak thi year, 
and put pring before Winter. 

tud nl would be very mu h 
obliged to him if he would re
serve a little of hi uperf)uou 
warmth {or uch times as the pa t 
week. 

The ladi of the gradu< ting 
da em ba kward in conte ting 
for ommcncem nt. I£ the talent 
and ability hown in their r gular 
school work be any indication of 
their fitne to appear at om
menc ment, they need not be 
afrairl to onte t for the honor of 
the cia . • 

The re~roduction of variou 
poem Written by the Ameri an 
Literature La t.'very week, hould 
be carefully pr erved and pub
Ii hed at orne future lime. They 
breathe talent of lhe hi~he t order, 
and evin e great kiU JIl compo i
tion. It i certain that orne of 
the members ~ ill one day become 
writer of con iderable note. 

A member of the Law da , 
seeing the dau~hter of a promi
nent citizen of thl place out in the 
back yard, and mi taking her 
for the cook, called out: "Hello, 
sweetn . Got your di he \Va h
ed?" The young lady thought 
him to be a wood- awy~r, and, in

viting him in, offered him the job 
of awing two cord of wood. 
The gentleman (?) refused the 
offer, out acct.'pted an interview 
with her father the neA1: day. 

There are some members of the 
Soci~ty, who seem to find plea ure 
in bringing up que tion for the 
simple purpose of wrangling over 
them. There are more profitable 
ways of employing one's lime tban 
in 11 tening to the sen eles debates 
of a few quarrt!1some member on 
the que lion of adjourning the 
Society, or some other equally 
unimportant matter. A little 
more of the oratory and enthusi
asm which are di played in these 
parliamentary (?) debate, if ap
plied in open se ion, would bene
-fit the members themselves and 
make the exercises more interest
ing to the audience. 

Programme of Athenian So-
ciety for March loth: 

Salutatory-Eva Moore. 
Declamation-A. R. Ingham. 
E88ay-W. Bnrresh. 
Declamatioo-S. M. Abramll. 
Debate-J. H. Dickey, O. H. Potter, 

1. B. McCrary, 1. O. WicaL 
Declamatioo-W.l. Fiaher. 
Dialogue. 
Valedictory-Laura Heinley. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 

E 
Farewt!ll addre c ar \ now in 

~rd 'r. 

Everybody hould ott nd the 
Medi 0'1 banquet. 

Two hour quiz in h ' mi Iry 
hau I both body and mind, and 
pecially the mind. 

The tern and olemn ounte
nance of the enior be peak of 
the mighty confii t that i 1'0 ,ing. 

It i quite certain that a new 
building will be ere ted the com
ing ea 011 for the a' ommodation 
of th > Medi al 0 'partment. 

The di cding room are closed 
at 10 t, and frngnlnt odors no 
longer p rmeate the atmo ph're 
of the room above; while 13i11y 
and hi ga tric dog are left alone 
to revel with ghoul, goblin and 
dr bone until another Ja of 

lcdic hall make lhe night hid
ou with the la h of scalpels 

upon anatomi 01 tru ture . 
The way of the Medic i hard 

and full of trouble; he depo itcth 
hi fee, fearing it may return unto 
him. And after many days of 
cramming he tandeth in th~ hall 
wceping and wailing until the 
door of the green room is opened 
unto him. He entereth and it
teth before the wi e men an wer
ing their many que lion, and 
\ hen he no longer answereth he 
cometh out, and, 10! the end is 
not yet. 

With this i ue, we sever our 
relation with TtlR VTDETTE-RE

PORTER all editor of the Medical 
Department. A ta k, that in the 
begining a umed giga~ic pro
portion , has bt:en completed; but 
with what success we are wholly 
incompetent to judge. We are 
aware, however, that our work 
ha been critici ed, and ju tly, too; 
but while we are keenly alive to 
our own imperfection, we inward
ly con ole our elve with the 
knowledge of the fa t, that we 
have done our be:;t, and that is all a 
predece or ha done, or ucce SOr 
may do. To tho e \ ho have 
kindly a sisted us by sending in 
item , we return ~incere thank , 
and with a hope that in the future 
this column may live and grow, 
we make our final bow. 

Wit. lu "uut Force of Wo,k",." W 
Un".,pou.1I FRcllltl ••• tAl 

l'or TH. V!DE1'Ts· J:UrOllTER. 

TO DR. O. T. GILLETT. 

BY W. S. H. 

Far in tbe di taot pIlIIl, 
Long )'6tI111 ootoro !l10 birth o{ bielol')'. 
Ere man, slow growioillrom his loncly life, 
J3eian 00 lasti Ilg alooo 
To carvo th roeord at bis migbty d Is; 
Eoo ago, did mftD before tbo powers of Nature 

bow, 
And bombly 800k to know th mT lio means, 
Thllt, yielded up rrom ouL ber ioiinite realm 
Sbe mi~hl provIde, to hchl lUl8ungc tbe pains. 
Or, happily, prolong the Ii.ee of sull'ring fel-

lowm 0; 
And found, e'en lben, his feeble ellorts 
Fraught wilh Buro ,ueac , 
But now. wheo in lbe bluing light 
Tbat (rom lbe mountain peake of progre68 
I_m, o'er Blithe world, 

}'ore. r fed from oullho baod of Scicnoe free, 
Investigation hold, by noblo JtOOllOn lcd, 

o limit knowato his unohookl!<ladvonoe, 
To-dar, onto the lore of book@. 
Kind atore adds hr pownL influenoe, 
AntI, by tb sid of him 
Who baWed in bis wcnkoc8s 
'Gain L tho ever wily I gions of Dil!OO8c, 
To-day lhe healer lands, 
A bmwn)' giant bl' &tripling's puny torm. 
A nobl mi88ion tbine -
WhnL oobler one could mnn OApoUl'e? 
Thin i, til power from thnL fil1lL hour. 
Wheo IIIlfelyto this world I hy @kilUul aid 
HM broogbt tbe liny fonn, 
Throngb all it life of mingled joy and pain, 

oto lhnt point where morlAl aid i ))II ed, 
And Doolb, to gi ... o Lbo pri@Oncr frcOOom, 
Drealle lb bonds of flllfjb, 
To hold wi tbio lhy hand 
That pricel1l8ll1hing we call our lifo; 
To be lbe Ire48ltrer of I!CCrols 
Tbnt no oth r ar doth hoor; 
BuL to thy labor, e'en though lbe wiods of 

winter 
Thon mot brave, 
Tbongb thou must bo 
Wbere deadly POItii noe iftCoolslbe nir, 
lilltbere is added thllt sublimo roward 

Of Irnowiog thnt thy iofluenco 
It e ... er growing greater, 
Ever wid'ning, o ... er winning grander COllQOCliA! 
In lhy ooble r.8O/lC. 

Patronize Boerners' Pharmacy. 
Go to Smith & Mullin's Book

store for school books. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
DIULD II! 

Boots and Shoes 
t'Abuqu ft., 011. tOOt 8o'A1Il of "Preu" Olllet. 

Koope oonelAnlly on hftDd alnrge 81!1!Ortment 
of Bool 80d Shoee, which can be bongbt obeap, 
for ClI8h. 

B..a.'J:'S 
REFORMED, 

CLEANED, 
BLOCKED. 

J. H. TftUNDY. 
College Street, we.t of ()pem Block, lo"a City. 

IOWA CITY 

Auction House 
Buys and Sella New and Second-Hand 

Furniture. Special bargains on 
Boots and Shoos, Stoves, 

Oarpets, Etc. 
Rlpbliu Btu PrilUDc 1ow,8iUfT Coll. Street, IOWA CITY. 

D.ju eo .. pftlUOIf III t.,/ollo_ln" lu Sueppel's Grocery 
8PEc:IAI.TIEea 

:Prl.nt1n&' 1%0. Colo:., No. 12 Dubuque Street, 
~ 'W'~ 8t&~. POB 
~ :Book an4. ,"ob :Prl.nt1n&'. FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 
:Book 'B'I'D"''DC = &ll lI:1.A4&. Butter Eg"" and 01lll try Prodnce alws78 00 

band. ffi 18 the plaoe to buJ' oheap. for we do 
WaIIltlrfotl Mil DUMqn 8t.. IOWA CITr, IOWA. ou o1Jll1fork, &lid 1811 tor cub. 

DR. F. M. SOMERS, 
HOMCfOPATHI8T, 

Office Houre-8 to It A. 111., 210 5 P." 

Ol"1!'IOB AND RESIDENOB on College SI., 
East of Opera Block. 

ELIZABETH HESS, K. D. 
Offioo in Residenc , over Rigg'. Drat 

Store, 

OLINTON STREET, IOWA OITY. 

A, C, COWPERTHW AITE,!,D, 
oruoe in Homeopathio Medical Departmfli 

Buildio,l. RCtlidcnce-()oroer CtintOi 
and Fairchild St:rccta. 

1
FrOm8to9~ ••• 

Office Boore: 
From 2 to. P ••• 

J. O. SJlIW)ElI, A.M •• M.D. 8. 8. Lm.r, J.D. 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
Physicians and Surgeon., 

Oper" Block, Clintoo Street, IOJrA 01'f1. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OF1!'IOE-Olinton Street, between WMb

ington l\ud College. 

OFFIOE HOUDS: j 8 to 10 A. JI. 
14to 5 P. JI. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. Do 
Offioe over Whetatone', Dna Store. 

Residenoe Scuth side of ('ollege 8treet, 

tlecend Door Eut of Ua. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D, 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Office-Savings Bank B100Jr, W88binglonljUell, 

IOlV.i CITY, IOWA. 

SAVE YOUR TEETH, 

MORSMAN, DENTIST. 
Washington str t, next door IAl 

Whetstone's Drug Sime. 

NO ElT AIREl TO OLDOJ. 

ROBElIT LUOAS. E. K. L UOA8, Nota" hl/k. 

LUCAS & LUCAS, 
Anorneys at Law. 

Will Prnotice in the variOl18C'onrtsof LbeSlllt, 
Loan, MooeYJ..Buy aod I:!ell Reelllltale, 

and l'rompUy 'ollcet. 
Offioe in Odd Fellows' BuiJdin,l, Ion ('it1, ]a 

BOAL & JACKSON, 
Anorneys and Counselors at lal 

lOW A OITY, lOW A. 
W. F. CoNKLIN. II. A. Q'Ba 

CONKLIN & O'HAIR, 
Lawyers, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

S. A. SWISHER, 
DOU A OUUAL 

Fire Insurance 
BUSXNESS. 

BoprllIIOntiog only ftnt-cl ... Oompuia 
Office, ()pel'll Blook. 

Oat 
Arc 
PaPJ 

Ma, 
II 

Nod': 
SIx 

tooth 
EI 

,tSIll 
Go 



M.D. 

Dates at tht: Madam's. 
Ardner's for fresh Oysters. 
PaplIOO8e Oigars at Shrader·s. 

Madame' to set up the oysters. 
II kind of canned goods at 

Noel's. 
Bocrners' Odontine i a pleasant 

tooth powder. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

JAMES & CO. 
MAKE THE BEST 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
IN THE CI'IY_ 

7 

E. CLARK, Pres. Taos. RILL, Vice-Pree. 
J. N. COLDRE N, CBBh. 

-- THE -

Iowa City Bank, 
IOlVA OiTY, 10 WA. 

Do a Generrtl Ball1.ing Bu,ine8s. 

Buy a/ul sell Gold, Government Bond., 
, Foreiglt and Domtltic E.ullange. 

Electrlo Hair and Flesh Brusbes 
at Shrader's. Will sell you Paper, Envelopes, Ink, etc, for less Loan, Money and make Oolleetion. a' 

money than any other House in the City. Homeand.Jibl'oad. 
Ha1Je one of Ilall's Finest .Double Dial 

Go to Bot:rners' for fine goods 
in the drug line. 

Druiiiat's Best Medioine, only 5 
(leoti, at Shrader's. 

• OllTonometer Lock Saf e,. 
Have a Fttne Assortment of Oanes at Lowest 

French crystallizt;:d cherries at 
Noel' . Prices. Are selling Gold Pens at GEO. ~:opn~2~LAND, 

Take your pre criptions to 
Boerner' 

cost, to close out. 

, hool books and stationery at 
milh & rullin'. 
Oy ter in every style at the 

Ctntennial Bakery. 

Will sell you an Elegant Velvet Frame for 20 
Cents. Call and see that these are facts. 

Go to perry, 120 South Clin
ton t., for Photographs. 

Large. t stock of perfumes in 
bulk in Iowa City, at Whetstone's. 

The Boerner perfumes are the 
chea~ t in the market, quality 
COIlSJdered. 

Thurbur's, NO.5 Cigar, best S
cent cigar in the market, at Whet
stone's. 

Bel Shrader keeps a full line of 
1be beet Oigars in the market. 

When you want Fruits, Confec
tion , and ev~rything kept by a 
fir t<lass caterer, go to J. Ard
oer' . 

fme Toi\et Soaps, Tooth 
Brushes, Hair Brushes, Shoulder 
Braces, etc., at Whetstone's "Lit
tle Drug Store on the Corner." 

Smoke the Governor Cigars, 
the best five-centers in the city, 
for sale at NoeJ's. 

A fine line of books for presents, 
00und in tree calf, at Smith & 
Mullin's. 

'I'oUet and Soaps at Shrader's. 

UNION GROCERY, 

zen ~ .Il 

.! i r ~ 
0 

S cZ .. :~ . ~ 
~ 0:1.&1 ri ~ f 
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FOS l'ER & HESS~ 

Livery Stable. 
The Finest Turnoute in the City, and pricn 

the most reasonable. One and a half 
. blOOD from tne Univerait)·, 

ou W&8hinrton St. 

STICKLER'S 
Steam Dye Works 

Ooat., Pante. and Veete colored without beine 
taken apart, and will not rub off. Special at
tention paid to oleanine Gent'. clothintr. Re
pairina done neatly, on abort notice. 

On Olinton Street, lint door north of Univer
eallit Ohurch. 

1866. 1ft' AlLIS.ID mao 188L 

J. W. WHITMORE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP. 
J. NORWOOD OLARK. 

Come and Bee 

The Largeet TOYS That can be, 
PROPRIETOR. an!~teet fouud in the 

Variety of City. Do,.' Cartll, Wacona, Hobb,-Hon •• , .&G. 
Olinton Bt., a doon north of Opera Bonae. 

.iOWA (JITY. 

~I~rin ~in~ Groceries HERTZ & HEMMER. 
SPECIAL INDUOBIONTIl IN 

Flour, Selected Teas, Co/ees, 
Pure Spices, Dried and 

Canned Fruits, 

Notions, New Lace Collars, Ties, 
Ruchings and Collarettes, 

JUST "RECEIVED. 

!lid all other arttclee of Family CLINTON STREET, 
00IlIame. Goods delivered. free of 
IIIIeDIe. Telephone Btation 67. Iowa City. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
• 117 CLIln'OI 8'1' .. 

CLOAKS, 
Fancy Goods. 

NOTIONS AND UMBRELLAS. 
OALL AND SEE US. 

~~ CIGARETTES. 
These Goodl are sold under an 

Absolute Guarantee 
That they arc thc Finest and PUREST 

Coods upon thc market; 

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and 
CHEMICALS of any kind; 

They consist of the Finest Tobacco and 
Purelt Rice-Paper made. 

OUR SALES EICEEDtheproducls 
of ALL leading !Danufactories combined. 

None Genuine without the tmde·mark 
of the BULL. Take no olher. 

W. T. BLACKWELL & CO. 

Sole Manufacturers. Durham, N. C. 

Borland Stock Farm. 
Breeder of Sborl-Hom Cattle of the m08t 

practioal families and the best milker!!. 
Correspondence solicited, aDd prompt atten

tion giJen to orders. Farm ORe mile soutbeus 
IIf IOWA CITX. 

OHAs. N. ABBOTT, 

Livery and Feed Stable. 
Team to let at all hoors at reasonable ratos. 

Comer Wasbin/rtOn and Capitol Sts., lOuth of 
University. Ordere promptly attended 10. 

COLUMBIA BICYCLE. 

The permanence of the 
Biorcle l1li a practlosl road 
voluole i. an IlI!IlIbli8hed 
fact, and thoul!llnd8 of 
rider~ are dail, enjoJinc 
the delightfnl and hoolt)i;. 
ginnr exeroi.e. 

The " OOLUM01AS" 
are carefully fini@hed ia 
every particular, 8nd are 
confidently I!uarant.oed .. 
the beet vune ever at.
tained in 01 BicTcle .• 

Bend tbree-cent stamp 
for call1iocue\ with Prioe 
Liet8 and fwl informa
tion. 

To Pm Mrt. Co. 
6.7 "11M'''''''' """

B08TON, MABI. 



HOM<EOPATHIC 

M EDICAL D EPARTM E T. 
• 1':' n'JLU. EflUr I. 

= 
P rof. J. . il hri t, M. ., of 

D lroit, Ii ' hi ran, will deliver lhe 
annual aeldr', . 

R v. ilvid wing, D. ., of 
hi ::I~O, will open lhe om

men elTlenl exerct e with 'an in
vocation. 

W ' r 'brret the la .0 iabJ) 
ome 0 Tate that 010 t o( the first 
our e tudent cannot attend, for 

from what we h 'ar about it, we 
uppo e an unu unIly plea ant 

tim' i anti ·ipated. 

T h omm n m nt 'xcrei" 
ome in the afternoon, thi 

beeau e F 'bruary 2 th, 0111-
menccmcnt day, i· the only tim 
th i c •. 011 that Rev. \\ in~ could 
be at Iowa 'it)', hence the even
ing wa . gladl re i ned to him. 

Query-How long will it take 
the pre nt enior to bccom' 
u cd to the new title, of which all 
who remain arc now 0 ·ure. 
An wcr.-. Tot 0 lon r, a it will 
requir' (or their fri nd to r mem
b..!r to uc it in addrl! ing them. 

Heror the next L uc of TilE 
VIOETTE - RgJ'ORTIm. appears, 
com men 'ment will be over, mo&t 
of the tudents. t their r' pective 
home, and the d 'pnrtmet1t do' 'd. 
Of cour e we ought to apolo#{izc, 
and expre orrow that the col
umn ha not been more tnterl' t
ing, but that bring to mind th' 
thought that the das ha not 
a ited u. But no, we hall not 
complain now that the time for 
saying good-bye i '0 near at 
hand; and, to po 'iti\'ely avoid doing 
so, hall 'n)' no more except to 
hope that our ucees or will be 
morc fortunate. 

T h following i a Ii t of the 
name and acldrc of applicant for 
gradu,uion, who hilve ucee:; fully 
pa ed their examination : . 
Arp. A. II. Molin. ltl. • 
DOM, It B. . It. A1r. Iowa. 
01 D. Flora ~atf·rloo. IQn. 
Gold , ll • H. C. Vinton; 10"'" 
H ollho"'l, P. O. A. ('olombo, . rl>. 
B oUbo ... ' P. Clrnr Oreelc. N b. 
J rwin, Willi m Indianola. Ion. 
XnilChl . F. lL Deoorab lo~a. 
Ha".H.1'. &1\0 itt. loll'&. 
P rinlJ. J.\. oin J Iowa. 
Spen r, lll"'. R. Dtlm' r. C lOradO. 

pb n . P. e. Magnob", low •. 
fiord r, B. P. Victor 110 ... a. 
Wl\!!I{Oner. Mnt. N. non_] lU. 
WlDehdl, IL It. 0 iii lu,lo ...... 

T he following i a full Ii t of 
the name of member f the 
IIomreopathic Departmen) with 
po t-office addre e.: 
AUanl, L. 
Aplin. , .H. 
Arp; A. IT. 
Ha"~f, '1. P.. 
JJaJq>r, I,. (} 
Dar""r, W. H. 
DaJl ..... W 10. ('. 
Bell, !!amu .. 1 T. 
BlollPb. U1ward W. 
Brumback, " . • . 
(,lark .... T. A. 
('01. H •• 
(' , A. 1I. 
DoWII .. J. M. 
Donn, Il II. 

Itti('£ ilt, Ran. 
Gal burg. 

foline, ru. 
Mt. Cmon, Ohio. 
WiUjam!IPQrt, Pa. 
HambW'g. 

o\lon Oro . 
Albia. 
Waterloo. 
.lll~k nw'I01, Ohio. 
10 .... ('il,. 
W ock, Wi. 
l oa it1. 
('anton. lJl . 
llr. }.yr. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

AnalllOM. 
WIlWrloo. 

• Vlnlon. 
Lornn, Jll . 
K kuk. 

ian W. ~urenburlf, BAYllria. 
larion. 

NpW(on. 
William burg. 
UIM.r ('!Wk. N b. 
CollIOlbu . b. 
l ndianol •• 
Dooornh. 
Cominl!:. 
Onallll(·il)'. 
Wint~ .. (·t. 
Oount'illllutT@. 
1'n>!!lOn, ,'.0. 

Moin • 
Pitt burg. 

IUOhvillp. 
Viclor. 
LotIt ,. 
J n,er

l 
Col. 

' ~-n() i •. 
l ow. ('it)'. 
Vinton. 

in.onk. Ill. 
b m·ld. 

Cor. ' habllrtcD aa! Dubuque SII. 

o. 
Will Dot be Qnd nold in an,rtbin in the line of 

8tilple Ilnd Fan y 

GEOOE:e:IES 
Olallwars and Que,n.ware. 

nutter a Spt'eialt • All rood. deli .. r d free of 
rharr to any part. o( the city. 

OPERA HOUSE 

R taural1t. 
D. A. JONES, Prop/iotor. 

Warm Meal at all hours. 
Oy ters erued in euery tyle. 

Board by the day or weel/. 
Fresh Brea t always on hand. 

I CE C R E ."M. I.E IONAD~. AND 
SODA W T ER IN THEIR 

SEASON. 

Til ID~ con~eni ·nt It laurent to th OJl(m 
in the ('it)'. 

J ACOB KEI~r~ 
NEW 

o tOll BaJ\.. ry 
BREAD, PIES, CAl ES, ETO, 

Boston Brown Bread 
A pecinIty. 

Dut1l4U1 Strut, C,u\h of CoUere, loya elly, to'&. 

C. W. LANDSBERG. 
Whol~e and Retail nealer in 

SPERRYS 
Will be glad to sec YOlt at their 

Studio, one-half block south of 
Uniuersity Square, and 

hau,e Y Olt examine 

A NEW SrOCK OF VELVET GOODS 

ALBUMS, 

CHROMOS, 

and FRAMES, 

Which huve just been received. They 
will be sold ut extremely 

LO"VV J?RJ:C:E:S. 

Yowil gith tlrtij y atlpla y witthe el jant. 
Whioh, beiDg interpreted, metlns 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
IIave the Lnrg~st Stock of 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 
Razors, Scissors, kutes). und Pock t 

Knives, in this llity. 
or. Duboque ADd WMhington 8~. 

J. C. COCHRA & EHO. 
DJ'~\ I.nls IN 

HARDWARE, 

~'n, Tin ad C~~lr W&rl, 
AN.? DBAIN TILE, 

Clinton Strl'E't, IOWA CITY. 

STU DE NTS, 
l:!&ve your eye ~il:bt by buyinlf one of those 

bCl\uti(ul. 

Niokel Plated Student Lamps 
At New York prices, at 

CHINA HALL. 
Coruer Collcge and Dubuquc Sts., IOWA CITY. 

I t 61. PIONEER 800KSrORE. 

JAMES LEE, 
Bookseller, 

Stationer, 

1381. 

and Binder. 
DLudenta will always find ILL my storc (\ 

~oOlplete line or 

Text Eooka 
Used in tho Univcl'1Iity. Academy, nnd 

PobHo I:!abools. 

PRIOES ALlY.dY TilE LOlVEST. 
JAMES LEE, 

118 Washinrrton i:!uect, lOW A Cll'Y, IOWA. 

Family Groceries ~e:rch.a:o.t 
Special Inducements to Students' 

Boarding Clubs. 

No. 26 Dubuque St., IOWA om, IOWA. 

Tailoxing 
Th Popular und most Fashionable 

Merchant Truloring Establish
ment in the city is 

STUDENTS, 

Get Your Liveries 
- AT -

JOHN OORLETT'S. I 
Keeps first-class rigs, on College SL 

Why Do We Trade With Mullie1 
Becau se at h is Store on OubuqueS~ 

w o al w ays fin d the 

Choicest Groceries 
AT L.OWEST PRICES. 

KRAUSE & RICHARDS, 

Sunnysiae Bar~er ~~ij~ 
No rth side Avenue. oP\108ite PoeMllict. 

Give tbem 8 call. RlI tbey are sltre to pl_"" 

GO TO 

M. O'SULLIVAN'S 
BARBEll nop, 

Enet or t h~ St . J llme Hotel where 10m will W 
?tlikc, and 0 o.lIerrios, rUdy to 

wnit on you. 
The Coxcomb Hair Cut a Specialty. 

BATH ROOMS 
AT TIfB 

Opera House Barber Shop. 
J uLES E. 0 UILLItTON. I'roprietnr. 

The only first-class sbop in the rit1. 

St. James . Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD. Proprietor, 

Everything First-Class. P.O.Bkd. 

HUNT HOUSE. 
WILLlA", HUNT, Prop. IOWA CITY,IA. 

Good Accommodations. 
Clean Beds a Special/I' 

FEED STABLE IN rONNEOTIOli. 

ANEW HOTEL. 

TrelTIOnt Houe. 
(Forffi~rh "SumOlH.") 

The und~reigllOO would r~speet1ullY anDODll 
to tho public I hAt Iw hlUl ffin,ed froll I» 
"TMl~sdcll IIollse." !llld hnK HEFlMD iii 
r0118I11OO the old "Summit HouSC," ,.Iu~h 
heronflcr be known 011 the 

TREMONT HOUSE, 
Fi Mlt-cllUl8 Ronrd, P1NlAAnt Rooms, and 

be t of Ynrd 110001 lIud TABLING lor II 
Resllootlulls, 

A. LONG. 
Proprietor. 

NEW HOTEL. 

The Old True dell House 
Once morc opens i doon to a bQDlll1 

publio. ('ome io ftnd 8(>tl " bah 
plclI8uro it i~ ~ sit dol\lI 

to squ8re meal. 
Students, we inVito you to come. 

D. n. JfIfJ.BlL 

J. E. TAYLOR'S KIMABlL, STEBBINS & MEYER, E 1'.1DLISUJfEN1', AVENUE BAKERY 
PBOPBIETORS 0 11' 

Franklin, Pecple's, and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Fr h, SnIt, and Smoked Meats CODtiDU- 1 
ally OD haDd. 

16 Clinton t., nea,' P. O. 
Where 011 the Stndenb! get their fine 

Suits lind also the pluce where 
they get their Militury 

Suits. 

Nort b side of Avcnue. kocPl co~llY 
au bnnd a fro b aupply of 

Fresh 13read, Oakes, Pies, Etr. 
Partica und wed (lings supplied on .hon DOticf, 

cbeutl lUI tbo cheapeel. 

= 
V L. 

The 
Ir'!, 




